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and accomplishment» and wealth, and the . f' - MARK TWAIX. I ^ tittle \on»ei »

♦ ^rtk,r OPIIU..ri^ ,ke h/h8! , “zh^d°nt s°m® ~P »*•, “* PrevU,el“l tiful country sert, Where, in the society of M«h Pricea and fashionable approval beaded !* Yes, why ? Maybe if one woman
AV™ ... „__„ _ his family and in lavish attentions to. the wherein more good meals would ho sened “’ore married to another they would both

Thp Rutlinvivinn f „ S«» (Ref.) . members of it, he sought in some sortMtri If all the guests new how to order and to i® baldheaded before many years.

d«i,f2to\Slïfr:' 3S?iShÏ“oft™ Zsgago a ®ai, had the unmistakeable air ofcontent wih^d^gn for
niZinfZr throu«hout.the whole of the man sank under the weight of four score and P™eP®nty. He was not so tall as he and rig up a whole hired girl
we are nleaJ/lZnZ *?* '"f1® yeare> and crossed over the river never to looked, for he was not thick, and a grena- plan and he will make his^ortune.
set him»èl?resoîute!y'to^woritr'to^<correct r®tUnl" __________________________ I «lier sort of fur cap was liable to be counted Bacon says ; "Reading makes a full

the error and to bring order out of this rtrm Wnnrn Ir nwir in as part of the stature. He had brown Here is another long-felt want
perplexed and perplexing question. Doubt- _____ ' ' I hairj «lose cropped, and a full man’s size „„,7 8 ,Ta ld excuse. \ ou can now
less there will be serious difficulties in the New Zealand has two Universities, both I of moustache. His age would have been readinW^ <’;y°U V® “bin *? the <hic> 
w*y ' but we have sufficient confidence in of which confer degrees, I estimated at 40. The fur on his overcoat 1

e ability, tact and firmness of the new À dealer in Datent collars and hahv linen I was lees stÿllsh than comfortable; and yet “ Did you have a box at the theatre?”
minister to believe that without doing an iias yieen J. circulars to doctors in ** did not 8*ve him that negro-minstrel ap- “£ed Posey boy of Blobeon, the other day.
injustice to anyone hewill successfully ac K^iand Shi a commbrion of fcTrér Pearance whioh 8uch trimmings usually “No,” was the mournful reply, ‘‘but I
complish the task he has undertaken. He eenf on aU orfefs *** impart. His face was grave to a hasty 0b- dld when I got home. My wife gave it to
is the représentât,ve of the people, not the TZ Z-T ; e , e , , . server, but a quizzical expression could be m®'

SSSS asSSS 5atf=$SjfrsrS*«
in the administration of the education de- H9"°f can “ l>oll8ht ln Lawrence. come to the metropolis from his tiartford “G , , . L , , .
partment, which durmg the past two or i A Minneapolis caller on New Year’s day home to go to the opera and to soihe of the laneuaSZv ?®?"amt®d with the dead 
three years has been somewhat weakened, assaulted a hostess because she hinted that theatres. languages, asked the pro,essor çif a Ncw-

FYom the London Free Press (Con.). owing to hie condition coffee was a more “And on business, too?” was suggested rerdv “‘Umf u,1 i ,J® slie J"’ was the
It is from these three series of books sultaBle ^fernge for him than wine. Both “No,” he replied, “all my busineâ is in tirelv J!»™, ^i 8b® V868, “ en‘

that the new and only one is to be rom Were members of fashionable society. Hartford.” y I warm to hav® ^cn dead very
piled. But what w-ill those publishers do Concerning the ten thousand persons who I Mark Twain’s use of his pen is profes- u ,
who have put many thousands of dollars went to see William Fox hanged the Kan- 8ional- of cotirse, but his making of books an,18 » queer animal almost any way
into the publication of these “authorized” sas City Times says i “Mânÿ Women faint- I “ quit® mercantile. He is one of the very ^0U I?k® , ln?- He will grt around lament-
school bogks ? It is clear that they will J ed. Hie men did not faint, for the prob- I fcw authors who did not divide With pub- "lg 1 , h® lS dyiug fbr the want of exer-
set up claims for heavy damages against 1 nl>!e reason that nmfitof them were buoyed fishers the profits derivable from their JVS®’ a, tbat he ought to have a health-
thc provmca, acting through the depart- I UP with ten-cent Whisky, " j brains. Circumstances have favored his ,• an, fom® dumb-bells and a pair of In-
ment of education. And they will be I The authorities of Saint Giles in Bel- J ‘“dependence of ordinary methods of ! ° clubs, but when his wife asks him to
fauly entiHed to secure them. But when glum, have supplied the police on night PubIlcatl°n; and yet all that he a scuttle of coal out of the cellar he
the Messrs. Gage are able to point to the ! duty with cloth boots having India rubKr I ■ L do,ne other successful writers I Jj** business down town that needs him 
fact that they had already scoured the | soles. With these boots the® police are so I ™lglît, do-„ .Being the first of his pecu | °'eiy minute.
patronage of nearly nine-tenths of the perfectly noiseless that they are at least lar kind of fun-makers, and possessed of a -------:——----- :------
school boards, it will be seen that they are placed on a footing of equal advantage with ?at.nrally d^11, delivery, He tiiadë a Small the
L;rV, tlP nlea Wh° bave to L® treated burglars. ^ fortune early in his career as a lecturer; Ple^urc hT^Krtlng dn the ihçrits
' Alter all. I tr n i , .. I ttnd then he married a larger one. Havim? I Nonsuch ” which 'has , received aProm lhe Brantford Tdegram (Con.) Dec.’21* ^d“as takfn Te Gerordte th"8 ’^Tf 8°n“derableof a capitalist, he suc™Ugdôe^aV"h^.yo^c^Tor it^It 

Mr. Crooks may have greatly erred, as house. He telegraphed to 'his divorced hi.” *aVed fr°T nec<^slty of turnnig thoroughly cleans the^clothes without the 
we believe he did. Mr. Hardy erred, wife, from whom he had Zen sem^ted ^ , d.ï y bread- H® ii? neede°d htr?,?blet washboard is
while discharging the functions of the seven years, and she rsacheThfr^kdride wfii “ ^ devote three years to the abL?ül thâuîre n^a^t, briSI o§t tS
office of minster of education. Mr. Ross on Dec, 30, and was remarrie™ to him Abroad8an? wb^Zlf f°r I”nocents n°thesa beautiful wlX^Ior, bpiâsc send

■ J8. resolved to make matters worse by com- Two days later he died I ~ jv and when the manuscript was JJ® ?.ne gross for use at my hotel. I am, dear
bining and consolidating the error# of both a ■ , . ‘ , ready he was not hurried by any stress of et,c- Samuel Grigg. For sale bythe gentlemen who have preceded htoin rJÏ? F 8ptokf turnedout to be a peri finances to tun, it over to a publisher of Ag^tef"rToronmn * C°”® Fnmt **?£?*■ 
the administration of sch^S affairs Whit I ^hcjiquor saloon^ He was, fined #50 | the ordinary monopolis ic sort. | ^gente Toronto.__________________ 2oG_
the exigencies of the case demand is the iouoTfrUm h‘lyhMd'’ f?r, *fUinh' Mark Twain abounds on self-conceit DBTmTQTT TllfT1TDtï inTimT 1 T
possession of a properly prepared and effi- hZkeZ nJtees^were6 °Wn^iKmbJ8 ?Ult° “ characteristically as he does in DltllloJl ÈMlIEE fflïïTÏIATl
ment set of progressive school books bv 1 H Prices were guaged by the humor, and he never doubts the merit or
means of which the pupils ma/be ion ^th/Znti^nf V® taken reception of his matter. With unshaka- LIFE COUPANT.
ducted step by step till the desired end is customer f ' q"°r left aftor the ble 'a,th ln th® success of that first book, I _________

customer drank. he saw no reason for desiring the name of
Prom the Kingston JVhia (Ref t R,periing and purifying wines and stroiw a w ell-known publishing firm on the title

It HI admitted that a mistake was made vr® lhe Electric Liquor com- P?8C- Al?d> above all, he had no intention
in the authorization of two series of school b'any °/ b>' menus of an electric I ,d li?ce;P?in8 tb® usual conditions, which
readers, and as soon as possible the new teHSTfr 9“8 If00®88 the liquor is I are that the author shall assume all the
minister of education soug^t to rectify it “u P°“9nou8 essential oils. I llak J088 an.(1 take only about 10 per

‘srmrr-rrttsss *r*s^^A*.ifiSüWFignored will .lom-.j publishers who are I ities have sat down upon the case and find I c?ues ncar T °®- He looks after the detail
we think it would be tSî profitew“ I & T**? a!1 forra® of sore throat, bad
existing88agreements mAh theZffilishaU q?i°'tlyf and considerably corrodai ^iventiS?®8* h” a■ 8craP"book of lli« »»11 speakers.' Prepared by thc^^iist'of thlrtl®

Wks“LtU?Plybrhet-8Ch^ ^tb yhLTn °f the jUiC6S “ th® aU“®“- all enaut°hL who“ d4conte„te§!y £ SSS®'£
ingto be deme^under'dirert^supervision'of I Walt Whitman says that real American Pl~eoZ'f • ^ WhUt ^ «K»’ Ror sale by aU 
the department. Could not theTtional «• X W®U “- “y Zratoro ^Te ^ ffiÆn ITavto^/^®
department try the experiment nf fnmioK I ™ a W1 sense, is something vet to be I warns v 1 P01! a. "ay to protect hising free books as we^Z ?r J The aims and 8tre88 of onr LkÜnaking and^nml gn U ? perfectV feaslbl® i L
While nominally we have frel sch^Tthe accfordingto h“ estimate, are entirely al- thl citirons toconwiZ i’h* ?tl,er
tax for books is a very heaw onp nn mn 4- I —“ke our society life—to “certain I hut vnrri i Pyrig^t their books here; I fOf the people w ho a7e advYnteged L our ,iD® ^ 8urface’ imported way^Zd I exLds^onv’rX^J'f ^ tbat re?Pei:t’ ' "
Zntftt^T^ooks HeTardTy kXsT^oTume tha“t ]

department at actual cost might be tried" *8 d“‘,nctlvely American. Z^^n ^ndoZd^tefo're PP
sumilied^Htf6Wvat 8till?oIs could be detracts Sk"8*?^11 of tbe brevity and they are Usued at home, and so protects 
supplied with books at less than half the ,earness w*th which a great question may himself in both markets Canada 1

- pntie "ow cbar8®d- -n ®XPreTcd’ th“ remark L™ the Medical him at first, but he hat strotehtentd oto
From the Gvelph Mercury (Ref,. t dî.rt^îî® *“ w°rtb noting : “In the red tape up there, and is ifow the only I ,“*®«’uaMona, Threat and Lung la.tltato

We, for our part, believe that a great Lurred from^ferattubf®^-205 death8, o®; I author wiio controls his writings through^ I i?Tt th® treatment of Asthma, Bronch i 
-leal too much fuss has been made aoout frnm en^a^e diseases and 47 I out the English-speaking \eorlci The samp I fla^?rr^T ^jarjr^Kitis and Consumption in the
vhool books, and that they have C rwT or le?s Preventable accidents, device,substantially, isusedbvDionCcf nSfe^&^P8’ an? obdi8*®8®8S ibe

mtherto changed too often, and with too had been niore ‘Lt’isfac^.”1^ le8>8^tion vault; to protect his plays. He hhs them Spirometer invented^ ïfr. M Souvfilleof
httle reason To hear some people who administration y’. our .““"'tary acted mewhere in England, usually bv ^ris ex-aide surgeon of the French army f
call themselves educationists talk one is '"™mi8tratlon more efficient, and mdivi- amateurs before a handful of audien»? trSl°r : î<ondon.Eng. Branches : Man- 
led to wonder how the children of the1“ a?d a«®ntive to their prior t, their production in Amer l nf aS\ï°S’,S™tand Winnipeg,
generation ever learned to read at all. The bce^undeVlTf) îh® de?th rate might have course you can write a book that will sell sP.irometer free. Comiultârtons^teec^f m® 
difficulty of reconciling and adjusting the „ under 15-° instead of over 18.0.” to the extent of #100,000 or so- ard now -t «° cf.11 Personally and be examined 
claims of the different publishers, and of ■ ,Several of the directors of banks and that I have told you how to save’ all of th naÜmuüNennanrt c.°Py of ‘‘Inter’7the Cks 1 arrac8®“®n\a8 will’ pemiR J-tstoekœmpanies in London are oror Profits to yonnJlf, you mayZ weU s ^

ot the books being sold to the people at the _.°n®.well-known shipping firm has on about it. square. Montreal. pa
lowest price, possibly will, in our opinion lts direction an octogenarian admiral who
lw much greater than that of selecting à i 8 to the days of Nelson, and 
umfonn series. But this difficulty, al- whose name was mentioned in despatches 
though great, is surely not insurmountable £°r Sentry at the battle of Algiers,

------------------------------- — ' ;Sl*‘y-8even yeare after Lord Exmouth’s
Where the Grand Trank Ran. to 5m WOn a 8urv‘vor of eighty six is

If the l,rand Trunk makes its proposed one of the l’a^gest EngUsl^ste^m'com- I “Why don’t you come and kiss me,
-irrangements with the W est Shore it will pauies, but also as a director of a colonial '/°bnny 8aid an ancient maiden aunt to 
have the shortest line between New York bank’ thus showing the stuff old sea docs t [ youlTful nePh®w. “Because,” said 
and Chicago by 50 miles. The system has “7 °f' p^Ter’ ^ ^ “ rm afraid of
over 2000 miles of road, and there is no Pi. ®aS® trance bas lately ended in
;..npk« m ;h„ „ srsi.^Tr'Ify“"°,*«*h*d
oueb. lhe eastern and western ends of motionless, with closed 

the Grand Trunk are managed by Joseph 
Hickson and S. R. Callaway, the latter 
having his headquarters in Chicago 

Eli Perkins asked a Grand Trunk official 
the other day to tell him where the road 
ran to.

• “Well ” he replied, “the system was 
born in Montreal. First it ran up to Que
bec and the mouth of the St. Lawrence, 
i hen it reached out for Portland on the 
ocean. Then it tied Montreal to Lake Cham- 
plain, where it has water connection to New 
\ ork and rail connections over the Vermont 
Central and Delaware and Hudson canal 

pany’s lines. Then it followed tin- 
north shore of the St. Lawrence to Ogdens 
burg, where it connects with the Rome 
Watertown and Ogdensburg railroad’ 
bi-otn Ogdensburg it pushed along the 
north shore of Lake Ontario, through 
Kingston and Toronto; then on through 
Ontario to Detroit and Port Huron 'JV 
day it forms the shortest line between 
< hicago and Buffalo. The Grand Trunk 
drams the commerce from four lakes—
Lakes Michigan, Huron, Erie and’Ontario 
—and takes it to the Erie canal at'Buffalo 
or down the St. Lawrenco to its mouth oii 
the ocean.
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Friday Morning, jan. 11, îm CABLE »

Housekeepers can buy Fine White 
All-Wool Canadian Blankets at $2.00 
$2.26, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 
and $4.60 per pair.

Grey Blankets at $1.60, $1.76, $2, 
and $2.60 per pair

AT PETLEY3’
Great One-Price Dry Goods Bouse

,rt*
Is the Oldest and most Reliable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada.
m

ahead 
on the same Nearly a Ouartor of aCertury 

in tie Market.
89

Ki

* "s i:v,Smokers are cautioned see 
that every CIO A H is stamped, 
as ükserüpûtom dealers are in 
the habit of palming Off inferior 
goods as our make. because It 
pays them a larger profit.

Manufactured Only b?
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are 28- DAVIS & SON,

Feeler les — MotttElL
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frontSPECIFIC ARTICLES.

T ADIES AND GEN TLeMKN; YO C AVÏLL 
JLA not be disappointed by selling to file your 
Cast off Clothing, as I will jalways pay the 
best price for It Please send postal card to 
MAX JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west 
Business confidential. _
^Tdv gsrsToVm.sTp vks ll sizes,

all prices. TERRY’S; 95 Jarvis street.

■^^INOVBLTIBS
I EsT in the city at masons,'12 Queen In Satchels. Purses, Plain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, Lnen rv

steeet west__________ ______________ I Handkerchiefs, Lacé Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ Sil- Tips. Lace Ties,
TfTHE freemason—THE ONLY INDE- Luce Collars, Luce Fichus, ,Tab >t . Cascades a al every novelty in 

0gi9.?o,nthly inCtumda; Lace \ ecktvear ; Ladies Fine French Ii>d Glove-, 3 4, add 6 batmen copies. dtffi’AK si CO Toronto p | tons ; Mousqetaire and Gauntlets, all the n* we si shades, dressed. 
rruiE FRËêmIson-THE oxly indf- I ‘"’■■dressed ; Cashme- e Gloves, Hosiery, Ladies’ and Gents?
! PENDENT masonic monthly in Can- I Lnderwear, Corsets, Ribbons Laces, Dress Buttons and 1 rim- 

adm so cents a year; agents wanted; send for I mings, Mantle Trimmings, Wool Goods, Clouds, Breakfast Shatvs, 
specimen copies. coWan & co„ Toronto. | Ladies’ Cashmere Jerseys. Plain ana brained
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Greatest Bargains we have ever sliown. 
Christinas Presents, etc., etc.

Elegant and Useful^ BOSTtiF.SS CARDS.
OKATTY. CHADWTCR, HLAChTsTOCK 
f-\r Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock
& Nevige, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc.
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington 
and Chu rch streets.
IT WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XI. east, successor td Hodge ft Williams.
sSSSSSS 1 POP1ILAR PRY <;OOPS HOTSB. 183 YONtiE STREET.
not affected by climatic changes, thus being I . ■■■■■■■■ ' —
rery dtiriible and fireproof.
UTEAM FORGE ANrTÏÏOî.T WORKS,J.H. i?FTC- _ !
G7 PKNDRITH, to Adelaide street west I *AVM OPERA IIOI SE.
Bolts, gratings, builders.’ iron work, engine I IT 
and machine forgings. Spout hooks, cave 
trough nails 5jc. per 15.

Four
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from ij 
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and t 
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Falmoi 
worthy 
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being 
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EDWARD M'KEOWN’S
reached. ESTABLisrifiii 1847.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.
mw

■VN--

m
Remember^ TO-NIGHT,; Last Night. Trc- i 

mendous Success. Standing room only, j 1
Tlic best Minstrel Show ever in Toronto. !

Canadian Investments over #400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid §8,000,000.

onO. R. SHEPPARD. - Manager. have a< 
Four 

landed 
one tin; 
sails wi

FtXAXCIAL.
V# ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

on farins or cltyproperty. X. J. CLOSE 
Sc CO., Land Agents, 32 King street cast.
YfONEY TO LOAN ONlREAL ESTATE 
r"X .at'0'lT,C8t.ra'®8- LEITH, K1NGSTONE 
ft ARMOUR, 18 King street west.
Vf ONE Y TO LOAN AT~LO WËST CUlt
iTl RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- I >~TjrT'|t jSJ-GL ■ 
toroey, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west, I sh'MMIM-

VIONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY „
LtX Property. Lowest terms. I ”

T. B. BROWNING,
4 Barrister, I

_____ _ 30 Adelaide street east.
iSSrtrtrtn T? AT LOWEST
ffiVVyW rates of interest on farms or 
■'.tJ'property; half margin. C. W. LINDSEY, I 
sz Kingstrcet east

J. I- A A. W. SMITH. Gen. Agents.
Office—15 Wellington street.

-
e--

THATCHER PRIMROSE & WESTS’F. mXdIFFE, Montreal,
_______ General Manager, Canada.
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“SLEIGH ROBES.”<0*M>L1|I4TEI> H1X8TREI>.

Saturday — Benefit of Hmnbei* Sufferevs. 
Next week—'ThcMctc ora.

■ Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf, China 
(joat and Buffalo.

j Ladies’ S. S Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Astrachan Mantles.Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

Afternoon ■ Female

* -wem?
CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATSPerformance

every
NIGHT IN Â,

\ Beaver, Persian Lamb, "and Raccoon.
Ladies’ and Cents’ Fur Caps in 

m I endless variety.
TUESDAY EVENjNôrjânrïinr^Md „ «■ All Furs at Reduced Prices

for the next 30 days.
eflt of the sufferers by the Humber sufferers. --------------

YyEtUN»a«mni^ui vork. ^A.\LFACT^^'

TORONtÎtRIDINC uSCHOOL, j 101 YONGE STREET.

at
8

O’Clock.

irasd TrunkRailwy
TENDERS

ADMISSION I» CENTS
THE C.

The Wi

Hono 
blockade] 
Canton 
navigable 
have bee 
esc arms 

Dresd 
in a lette] 
capture 
strengths 
it was qti 
now accel 
theTonqj 
would pel 
goods to I

School open daily. Horses supplied on the 
gents Flret"ela88 horse8 for both ladies and

Exercise tickets #3.50 per month. BRITTON BROS.,ARE INVITED FOR THE

Filling of the Company’s fee 
Houses at Toronto.

For particulars as to the dimensions, 
etc., please apply to MR. E. WRAGGE, 
Local Manager. Tenders addressed to the 
underrignetTwill be received up to January

C. E. LLOYD.
the butchers,

.

â$lS3S?tasr6, SIT (TATTONS WANT KO
Talk of tbe Toddlers. I«f ANTED hi Imi

Mamma (to little Bertha, who had fallen dreTs n«P11]11" accounts.—Ad-
m the dirt): “You heedless child. Now I Kffigs^’esW^a^ Depo®ltory’ 12
what shall I do with you ? ” Bertha ■ 1 ------------------------- --------- ---------------------

Glean me, mamma. ’

Governor General's Beoetiion ;JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, Dee. 31,1883.

Ontario Legislative Assembly,mSIXKSS CHANCES.$8000 m&ssæwsg. His Excellency the Governor-General 
hold a reception, for Gentlemen only, in the 
Council Chamber. City Hall,

will

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
Telephone Communication.

Demonsli

THIS (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON Paris, 
expressed 
serve his 
Madrid td 
of Royalid 
handed hi 
Royalist 1 
Comte dJ 
raised. TH 
Comte god 
of the kind 
Duc de Ml

board.
nexE wm he ,n®, ™ST °F FEBBUARY I Immediately after the presentation to His Ex- 
tlonsfor tov^X y ^“" ^y^d ^ ^ Addre88 at 2 o’clock.

nexfwuLthe,K;dHTH °f
next, will be the last day for introducing I*ri’ 
vatc Bids to the House.

THURSDAY, the TWENTY-FIRST

“Johnny do you expect anything 
a state of coma, I C“™tmas • asked a Marathon lady of an 
eyes, a pulse of urcblI‘ on th® street. “Yessum.” “Do 

about 80 per minute, natural temperature y ’ <le?r ' And what is it ? ” “Efleat
and normal breathing. Consciousness was I 88 mucb turkey as I did Thanksgiving I ! R7IIÎONT Room -it . ni "entirely absent untS, at the end M No? tixP®®tth® «‘«mmick acke.” g 8 | 9* "
v ember, she suddenly awoke and is now I A^rlire®'5'ear-old once questioned. w‘ 1 or without board. 181 Sherborne street!
recovering her wonted strength. Dunne w w9S.m5de of dust, WTORE AND DWELLING" $28 CHTTRPhhJaSs * ~ 4 *Srg “Raswftfta. 5üwt*"“—-
trances are the puzzle of the physiologist I I Jl Ju!*Ida®ed a poultice, was lying in I LA UND RUES.
and simulate death so closely that naG^ h,ft H® follow;ed ," >th his eye the clouds IL°£P STREET LAUNDRY, NO ml

XT-"1 r CL, ’SïïthftTiSf 111
n energy, ictains a very peculiar super- I Madame and baby had just returned I ---- -------- im Richmond airefi west

stition. When he leaves his house in the fr°.m.a 1,r01neuade’ Monsieur asked for Hotels AND RESTA (AiltNTS.
morning he is careful to avoid for the first hit ,vlZ ‘.Vi,’.,ny dear',Sood news,” said a LBION HOTBL-OREAt" ai to a 
five minutes all cross-eyed persons. If he I , ,Baby can.talk- Baby said his A, TIONS have taken pla^ at fhiahotei
m®et? a man with an obliquity of vision I V'°". “ btt 0 wb'l° a8°-” ‘ Indeed Si ^n^P®ption of travelers and agricultu- Tilectro voltaic bptt "*”*•
within that time, he goes back to the linns» ^®H me alsmt it. ' “Well, we were at ihlffhiro m general. It has long been felt Ti Atoascm1 w« °*£r KLScnuc

ttsepLX&hrstsc sea^SSSSSSESS i vraers-a —-■gftriti&fktsvt ^ , 'Fr-' i=i£SS,FSé"S liSSsSS
rding-house when he started to busi- Mother (to governess)— “Coine work n0’?r 125 bedrooms, accommodation for Unrmun Dm m n tf _ mSvKh16’ and empower a^com°

““—W« gMSaatefi fattuc Belt Co.lmm,Nm &*££&*,*&suuj 
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TO LET. presented are

. . . . . . . FÜRS & ROBES •presenting Reports of Committees relative to UOBT EOnnv eT’ e, , U 1IVVUU
Private Bills. | „ . , “UB1- RODDY, City Clerk,

Toronto, Jan. 11, 1884.
CHARLES T. GILLMOR, 

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 
3rd January, 1884.
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